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Slope instability phenomena are widespread in the geological context of Southern 
Apennines. The paper reports the slope instability features characteri~ed the medium 
valley of the Basento River, which is crossed by a major roadlrailroad stretch linking 
Potenza to Metaponto and which is not infrequently affected by instability phenomena. 
The attention is focused on one of the most significant landslides periodically reacti- 
vated by rainfalls which badly damaged the important railway line. 
Prc>neness to landsliding is a distinguishing feature of the Lucanian Apen- 
nine geomorphology and affects most of outcropping geological formations in 
the area. 
Over the past decades, diffuse and massi\,e landslides have repeatedly hit 
the region (Basilicata) ~ l n d  caused severe damage to urban centres, roacl and 
railway facilities and major civil engineering works following r:~inf:~lls \4 hich 
were not necessarily hea\Or. This paper describes slope instability conditionh in 
a wide area in the middle valley of the Basento River (Basilicata. S o ~ ~ t h e r n  It-
aly) and the relationships between the actiiration of landslides and the failures 
occurred along the Potenza - Metaponto rail\vay line and sonle major connect- 
ing roads (Fizure I ) .  
Figure I: Geological outline and location of the ure:r ~ ~ n d e r  study (after Bonusdi (11.. 
1988, modified). 1 )  Alluvial deposits; 2 )  Talu4 brecciils: 3) Terraced conglon~er;r~es ;IIIJ
sands (Middle Pleiitocene); 1) Blue Clays ( L o ~ e s  Pleistocene - Upper Pl.iocene); 51 
Sersa Pa la~zo  Formation (Lower Tortoni~rn - Llpper Langhiarr): 6) Nunlicli~rn Flysih 
(Langhian - Upper Oligocene); 7)  Red Flyhch ( Oligocene - Upper C S ~ L ; I C ~ O L I ~ ) ;  8) 
Overthrusts. 
The attention 1s focused on one of the most significant landslides, reacti- 
vated by rainfalls occurred in May 1985 and in winter 1991, that has damaged 
the important railway line. The results of geological, geomorphological and hy- 
drological in~estigations carried out to better identify the geomorphological de- 
velopment of the deep-seated mass movement and the role played by rainfalls 
in triggering periodical reacti~ations are reported. 
2 THE INVESTlGATED AREAS 
As shown in Fig. I ,  the investigated areas are located in the middle valley of 
the Rasento River !Southern Italy). The areas, close to the overthrusting front 
of the Xpennine tectonic units on the Plio-Pleistocene terrigenous deposits of 
the Bradanic Fossa, are characterised by complex geological setting constituted 
by some structurally complex formations, with high clay contents, in highly de- 
formed and tectonised flysch facies. The lithological and mechanical properties 
and the morphological features make these geological formations particularly 
liable to slope instability phenomena. Figures 2 and 3 report the geomor- 
phological features of many mass n~ovements that affected the aforementioned 
areas. The landslides are of various types. often deep-seated and huge.The 
main predisposing factors of this diffuse proneness to landslide are: lithologi- 
cal, geotechnical anti hydro~eological features and morphi~structural settin? of 
the outcropping soils: deformations and failures caused by ancient and inactive 
deep-seated gravitational slope deformations. The main triggering causes of 
actual and recent landslides are heavy rains and seismic events. 
2.1 klass movements in the Campomaggiore area 
'rl~e C a ~ n p o ~ n a ~ i o r e  area (Figures 1 and 2 )  is characterised by two distinct 
ecological formations which make up the Lagnnegro Units: the Nuniidian 
L 
Flysch and the Red Flysch (Bonardi et ([l . ,  1988). These geological formations 
are highly fissured and deformed and affected by tectonic overthrusting and 
faults. 
The Nzrr~~idic~rz Fly.scli (Lnnirhian - Upper Oligocenej consists of highly 
compact quartzarenite arranged in layers and banks well stratified and highly 
fissured. 
Tllr Hecl F'lysch (Oligocene - Upper Cretaceous) consists of finely scaly and 
sheared varicoloured clay and clay shales interbedded with layers of jasper, 
calcarenite and calcirudite rocks. The Red Flysch exhibits a sharply d is t~~rbed  
to chaotic structure with folding and squeezing. 
The actual geomorpl~ological configuration of the left side of the Basento 
River, stretching from the present-day to the old urban centre of Cumpomag- 
ciore, is the result of complex morphogenetic dynamics influenced by ancient, 
U 
recent and current mass movements of various types and sizes. The key geo- 
morphological f ea t~~re s  of these macs movements are reported in figure 2. Some 
huge compound slides have occurred west of Pietra del Toro relief and dam- 
aged the provincial road which connects the urban centre with the B ( I \ L J I ~ ~ U I Z U  
motorway. This road, which is the only arterial ro,ld in the area, shows sorne 
evident failures, such as: fissures, sinking of the road surface, etc. 
Figure 2: Mass mo\erner)ts in  the Carnpc~r~ia~s iore  area. Geomo~.pt iolo~ic rliap. 1 ) Land- 
slide scarp: 2 )  fracture and rupture d ~ l e  to deep-seated gra\itarional slope deforr~iation: 
3) trenches res~~l t ing  from deep- seared gravitational slope deformations; 1) landslide 
boundary: 5 j  colnpound slide a) ,  earthtlow b). rockfall c ) .  6 )  road parts periodically 
darnaged by landslide 
The area of old Cumpomaggiore is particularly liable to widespread slope 
instability phenomena. The slope as a whole, from the top (Montecrispo Mt.) to 
the Basento riverbed. is affected by advancing and multiple deep-seated com- 
pound slides which partially develop into large earthflows. This landslides are 
characterised by evident scarps, countersloping terrace and morphological de- 
pressions. Their thickness is safely bigger of some tens of meters. Along the 
ridges constituted by the Nurnidian Flysch (i.e. in Jszzo and Chiaromonte lo- 
calities), some clear-cut n~orphological traits stand out (trenches, doubling crest 
dislocations, gravitational failures) which result from deep-seated gravitational 
deformations of the slope (i.e. lateral spreading), favoured by some predispos- 
ing factors, such as: marked upw:rrd slopes and high relief energy; coniplex 
geological setting constituted by highly fissured cluartzarenite overlying plastic 
and deformable rnarly-clayey deposits of Red Flysch. The Numidiam Flysch is 
also prone to diffuse rockfalls and shallow translational slides. 
One of the most significant landslides in the old town of Ca~npolr~aggiore 
was an huge and ancient compound slide, the slow reacti\.iltion of whicll on the 
night of February 10. 1885. made the abandonins of the town mandatory. This 
landslicle, \vith a gently main scarp that runs at 540-550 ni a.s.l., encompasses a 
slightly countersloping terrace, above which the olci town of Campomuggiore 
has been built (Figure 2)  (Sdao and Sinleone, 19961. 
These large mass movements are not active to a large extent. though traces 
ilnd elements from periodical re:ictivations. (well defined scarps and fissures. 
superimposed shallow debris bodies, ecc.) can be observed within them. These 
widespread and periodical renewals of rnovelnent repeatedly cause severe dam- 
:(Fe to the road network which connects the urban centre of Camponiaggiore 
with a number of farm-houses and countryside roads, t h ~ ~ s  causing niuch incon- 
venience. 
2.2 Slope instability in the area between Calciano and Serra San 
Don~enico 
This area is located along the right sick o f  lhz medium Basento Vall? and 
is traversed by the Potenza - Metaponto rail~vay line ancl the Baszn~ana motor- 
wa)' (Figure 3).  The Sen-a Pa l az~o  Formation OLI~CI-OPS in the area, \\hereas the 
Numidian Flysch is t'ounci only in some places. 'The latter o v e r ~ h ~ ~ s t s  the Serra 
Palazzo forrnation in Masseria Turato. 
The Numidian Flysch iL,angliian - Upper Oligocene) is constituted by ce- 
mented and stratified grey quartzarenite intercalated with mar1 y clays and 
clayey marls. 
The Serra Palazzo (L.ower Tortonian - Iipper L~.unghian) representing one of 
the complex formation fro~n the structu~.nl and geotechnical slandpoint. Such a 
forrnation consists of highly cemented s:~ndstone. clayey marls, marly clays, 
limestone and calcarenite. Thehe lithotypes are stratified in  banks and layers 
and are heavily fl-actured. 
The territory under study (Fig. 31, which covers an area of about 20 K I ~ ' ,  
shows diffuse morphological features and traces caused by deep-seated gravi- 
tational xlope deformations refer to lateral spreadings ~rnd sackungs and by 
large landslides of con~pound slide type. 
This slope instability phenomena are cll>~racterizecl by: considerable scalps. 
either clear-cut or degraded, failure surfaces, trenches (some of which very 
large in size). highly fractured areirx and long open fissures. swelling zonrj.  
double ridge and undrilined depressions. 
Figure 3: Deep--eat4 gra\iti[tional .;lope detor11l;ltioris and lar~dhlide.; ai,ir~s rhe right 
slope ( i f  the Ri\es Bas<illu. near the ~ o \ \ n  r ) t '  Calciano. 1 )  inain scarp of deep-beatecl 
gl-avitational slope Jef'ol-mation; ~ I 1 r . n  dtgsaded are rnarked by a c1nttt.J line: 2 1 f,iilure 
surfiice due to cleep-sc:lted ~1.31 i~ational >lope ciefornl;~tic-rn; :i! wench: 4) I,~nc!.\lide icnrp: 
S )  limit of landslide bt-rJy: urlczrtain (.)S clegr;lcled buund:~ry :ire marked h:,, a dorted line: 
6 j  i '~)rnpo~~rld sli e (a).  earthflou ( b j  and pre:;~ilii~f IongiruJin.il \ lo\ \  1:111dslide: 7 I r;111- 
way line parrs periodically claln:~~l.ed hy lal~Jhlide: 8 )  c ' d~e  of the t l~ i \  i , ~ l  I<l.r.,icr: 9 )  loi'a- 
ri i)n o t  Scaracelle lanJslidc. 
Along witti ttie afore11je11tio11c~i I I I : I \ \  I I ; , - ~ \ . ~ ~ I I C I I I ~ .  l i i ~ l ~  ;!re iio l , i ~ ~ g < r  ~ ~ ~ , t i \ , c  
at present, a number of lai~dhlides :II-c' ~.eliortciI. maitll! ~.efr'rrc~l 10 ~ c i i ~ l p ( ~ ~ ~ n i i  
and trarialatio~lal slides and <ili.[llt'ii-i\~ S. ? S  sIlo\i 11 in Fipure 3. bi~tli the railway 
line and the Basentana nlotclrL\,~ly ;Ire 0f~r .n  liable to lu~~cls l i~ lcs .  Periodical and 
partial reactivation.; o f  these luntlhlitles cauxe E:tilures and discomfc~l-ts along the 
aforententioned railway line. Some periodical h i lures  of  the railway i41-e re- 
ported at hjlnhsel-ia Turato. M liere a l111ge landslide ma.;.; is periodically reacti- 
vated. 
.Among the numerolis  ridsli slides uepolisd in the Calciano ;irea, tlie arten~ion 
is focused on a ltllge preexisti~.ig I:undslids Inass in the ~ i c i n i t y  of Scdvaiellc lo- 
cnlily r:landslicle A in Figure 3, Figure 4). The mast recttnt rc:lctivations. iol- 
Iowing heavy rainfall events.  occur^-ed in hlay 1985 and i n  \\inter 1991: rhe 
fol-mer baclly damaged the r,ulway line th,lt cuts the n-~idtilc-lower pal-tion of 
landslicie bodq. Consolidation works of the landslide mass were started for 
safety reasons (Cotecchia and Monterisi, 1995). For the 1991 landslide event. 
hydrological data are not available: hence, account is given of the role of the 
rainf;rll in the reactivation occurred in hlay 1985. 
3.1 Geomorphological features 
Scaracelle I~ntialide has affected the Sen-a PaIaz70 F ~ r r n i ~ t ~ ~ n  and is orizi- 
n'lted and de~eloped along the northern borclrr of ,In area hea\ily affected by 
[lie alre~~dy described deep-seared :ravitation:~l slope defo~marions and by ina- 
.jor landslides (Figures 3 and 5 ) .  
It is an ancient and deep nil~ltiple co~npound slide with a roughly distinct 
bell cut main scarp; its foot area is hid b!. recent and uctilal alluvial deposits of 
B:~sento River: the main 4liding surface is located in mar])-clayey soils at a 
deep of aboi~r 35 - 40 m (Figlue 6)  The main geomorphological and geometri- 
c'll l'zature\ are reported in  Table I. 
11; Mny 1985 in the landslide body underwent a significant rernobilitation 
(SC? i n  Table 1 ,  Figi~res 5 and h )  triggered by rains. This phenomenon pre- 
domina~ltly affected the rnidclle-lower porrion of the p~-e-existing landslide 
body. In deep. the movenlent occurl-ed along tmio different slide SLII-face: the 
deeper one is located at about 70 n-I helom. fizld level. 
3.2 Rainfall and hlay 1985 larldslide reactivation 
The rainl'all ~.egime in the area under study is typically Mecliterrantlun and 
temperatures are modcrute. 
The I O U  Inran annual rainkill rate and the low mean annual temperature lead 
to a sub-humid climate. 
Over 53 years of monitoring, the mean annual rainfall rate was 691 mm, 
with a monthly mean peak in November (X8 mm) and n minin~um value i n  July 
and Au_rust (29 mm). 
Figure 1: View of Scaracelle landslide. Scarps and lantlhlide body are c l t ~ ~ r l y  visible. 
The arrow points to the rail\\ay line. 
Figure 5: Scaracelle landslide - Geornorpholofical map. 1)  landslide scarp: b~.oken line 
~vhrrever  degraded, 2 )  boundary of the landslide mass: broken line \shere\el- drsradcd 
01. uncertain, 3)  conlpound slide ( a )  and tarthtlow (b), I) area affected bb the blab 19x5 
reactivation. S )  edge of the stream terrace. 6 )  cross-section trace. 
Rasento river 
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Figure 6: Geomorphological cross-section. I ) Current and recent allu\iul clepohits of the 
River Rasento: 2) Landslide drbri5, 3 )  landslide Inasses reacti\ated in  hlny IY8.5. 1) 
Serra Palazzo Formation affected by deep-seated slope gravitational drfi)rnl;~tior~s. 5 )  
. . 
sliding surface; cnntinuotrs line represents t a ~ l u r e  s~~rfnces on uhich the May 198.5 
reactivation occurrecl 
The Cumulative daily Rainfall (CR,,,) has been studied (Polenlio 1997). 
where n ransed frorn 1 to 180 consecutive days, rainy or not. and j was the 
number of measurement days durin? the observation period ( 5 3  years). Daily 
rainfall data recorded at the Calciano rain fallge uerc. then analysed for \ alida- 
tion purposes. The short gaps in the data seric.5 \\.c.rc. filled via a tliorc>ugh com- 
parative hydrological analysis of the catclumcnt basin, based llpon data lielded 
by the neighbouring gauges. 
The peak values (CRM.AX,,,) were extrapolated per each single year 1' from 
the daily rainfall data. For each series of CRMAX,,!, the pal-:]meters of the GEV 
(Generalised Extrerne Value) probability distribution function have been cal- 
culated using the Probability-Weighted Moment method (PWM) (Hoshing et 
al., 1985). 
The search for foreign values yielded positive results for the series of CU- 
~nulated records of 1, 5 and 1 0  days (Polemio, 1993). A single foreign value 
was reported for each V:II-iable (pertaining to the year 1972). In January 1972, a 
major tlood hit rnost of the region (Rasilicata). causing the ovel.flowing of the 
Basento River anci the Bradano River and damage to the Cavone and Agri Val- 
ley. Despite the heavy flooding: no significant slope stability phenomenu were 
reported at Calciano. On January 19. 1972. 310 mm of rain \\/ere recorded at 
Calciano, thus defining the absolute peak daily value, 5.36 times the average of 
peak annual daily records. 
In rnost of the Basilicata region, sustained do??.npours occurred in winter 
1985 and caused widespread da~nage (1,azzari et nl., 1991 ). A period of fre- 
quent rainfalls started in Calciano in autu~nn 1983 and lasted up to May 1985. 
As 3 resi~lt, i l l  niid-April 1985, cumulative rainfall from 120 to 180 days had 
reached high values (Figure 7).  On the 19"' of April, the 130-day and 180-clay 
cumulative records attained a return periotl of 21 years and 67 years, respec- 
tively, the latter due to an unprecedented 944-mm rainfall. During the same pe- 
riod, 311 short-duration cumulative values were rather ordinary with a relurn pe- 
riod never exceeding 6 years. On receiving frequent daily and absolutely (11-di- 
nary rainfall, long-dui-ation cumulative values stayed high t i l l  late April. On the 
9'" of May, the 180-day cumulative value alone reached the absolute peak 
again. 
Fig~~re 7: Keturrl period of railifall daily c~~~i iu la t ec l  recorcls p t r t a i~ i i ng  to the I9S5 
reactivation. Curiiulated rainfall for l )  one day;?) 5 days. 3 )  10 days. 4 )  2 0  days. 5 )  30 
days, 6) 60 days, 7)  90 days, 8) 13-0 days and 9 )  180 days. 
The above results imply that the re-activation in 1985 was presi~mably trig- 
gered by rainfall (Polemic, and Stlac,. 1996). particularly by long-clul-arion rain- 
fall. 
Hence. i t  would be fair to assume that. starting from mid-April 1985. the 
slope instability phenomena Inay have slo~sjly developed into a I;uirl\lide. the 
earlier movements of which were reported dul-ins the lust week of .April and 
then gained mo~nentu~n in May. 
The hydrolo~ical and statistical outcome. defined regardless of the nature of 
the soils. was in line \vitli tlie slope Iiydr~ogeological conditions and with the 
characteristics of tlle soils involved. Given the high incidence of cohesive 
grain-size fractions (Grassi crl., 1901), the landslide n~ass  can be associated to 
a 1o\v \jalue nf Iiydrai~lic co~lductivity \vliicli. bahed on the ~hickness of the land- 
slide mass. nllou~s to estimate a cl.itical episode of infiltra.tion of about 6 
montlls. 
Landslides cause frequently severe clan- age to road and rail way facilities in 
tlie i~lvestigated area. The geo~nc~rphological characterisation of tlie slope evo- 
lution and the hydl-ological/statistical quantification of ret111-n period of rainfall 
are useful tools to define thc type a11d tlie entity of the vulnerability of the local 
rail-roacl systenl Ilaz;lrcl. The ~ ~ s e d  hqdl-ological/statistical ~riethod highlights the 
relevant role o f  long du~.aticn nc~io ; !  of rainfall. 
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